
Both my Daphnes are flowering!

Brilliant author and fabulous

friend Anne Gracie gave me this

lovely daphne to celebrate the

release of The Near Daphne

Experience. The scent is divine.

I'm crossing my fingers that my

book is thriving as well as the

plant!

I have been out and about

visiting bookshops and meeting

lots of amazing booksellers. It

is such a privilege to chat

with so many passionate lovers

of books and get loads of

recommendations. If you want

to find the perfect book for you

just ask a bookseller. 
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Welcome to my August

newsletter.

Here is an update on what I’ve been doing, what

I’m reading and listening to and what is coming

up.

(Of course if you would rather not receive any future newsletters please

unsubscribe at the bottom of the page.)
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My Launch

July 17th  was one of the most exciting days of my life. Thank you to

everybody who helped me celebrate the launch of The Near Daphne

Experience. Special thanks to the fabulous Anne Gracie, Affirm Press

Sales Director Keiran Rogers, Jaye from Mary Martin books and Erica

for the fabulous food from the Gasworks Café. A good time was had

by all!

If you couldn't make it to my launch The Near Daphne Experience is

now available in most book shops.

Or purchase online here

Cooking, Drinking and Reading

Some suggestions courtesy of Inside Gold Coast magazine.

https://bit.ly/3Jxnjef


Port Fairy Literary Weekend.

September 2-4

I am so excited to be appearing

at the Port Fairy Literary

Weekend. There is a fabulous

line up of authors and special

events. Port Fairy is one of my

favourite towns and we have

been holidaying there for many

years. If you have never been

there this is a great excuse to

make the effort and see what

you have been missing while

being entertained by some of

Australia's top authors.

 

Upcoming Events



Dymocks Camberwell First

Tuesday Book Club,

September 6th.

Being a long time Rivoli and

Dymocks Camberwell customer I

am thrilled to be part of the

panel for their First Tuesday Book

Club in September. It is always a

fascinating night with a great

selection of authors sharing their

journey and providing an insight

into their latest book. I would

love to see you there, and make

sure you say hello after the

event.

Tickets available here but be

quick it does sell out!

Tickets for Port Fairy Literary Weekend here.

Tickets for First Tuesday Book Club here

My reading pile!

https://www.portfairyliteraryweekend.com.au/
https://ftbcsept2022.eventbrite.com.au/


Bohemiana

I felt so privileged to be invited to

be a guest on George Penney's

Bohemiana Podcast. George is

a fiction author who welcomes

writers, performers, artists and

other fascinating people who’ve

forged an unconventional life.

George’s warmth and humour

provide guests with a space to talk

about what they’re most

passionate about in whatever way

they’d like. 

Episodes dropping every Tuesday. 

 Available here 

I have just finished the wonderful The Rake's Daughter by Anne

Gracie. So good! Witty and warm with such real characters, I really

cared what happened to them.

What I am listening to.

(True confession I haven't been able to bring myself to listen to my

episode. I had so much fun and was so engrossed I have no idea what

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006qnmr/episodes/player
https://www.bohemianpod.com/
https://www.bohemianpod.com/
https://www.annegracie.com/


I was trying to take a photo

of the city lit up pink to

salute Olivia Newton-John and

somehow ended up with this

photo!

Alison's Website You received this email because you signed

up on our website or made purchase from

us.

I said!)

Some nice words about The Near

Daphne Experience

Until next time… Warmest wishes,

Alison

Or if you can't wait please follow me on my Social Media below.

Alison Reynolds

http://www.alisonreynolds.com.au/
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